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AN ROINN OIDEACHAIS.
(bepartment of Education.)
BBAIN~E AN CHEABD-OIDEADHAIS.
(Tdbhnicd Instruction Branch.)

FRENCH.
(First Yw.)
Howlay, Hay 7th-7

to 9 p.m.

-

BYou are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the subject of examination, but you are not to write your name
on either. No credit
be given for any Answer Book
upon which your nape is Written, or upon which your
Examination Number is not written.
p!You must not have with you any book, notes or scribbling
paper@
! You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon
your paper of questions.
You must not, under any circumstances whatever, speak
cate with another candidate ; and no explanasubject of the examination may be asked for or
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st remain seated until your Answer Book has
, and then leave the examination-room quietly.
e permitted to leave before the expiration of
.twenty minutes from the beginning of the examination, and
w i l l not be re-admitted after having once left the room.
XE you break any of these rules, or use any unfair means,
are liable to be dismhsed from the examination, and
examination may be cancelled by the Department.

Two htnm are allowed for this paper. Alasaoer ~
givew urp, will k &fM at I) p.m.
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f i e Qawrd fna~~11~etiaa~t
ola p q e 1.

(a) Aaswera nust

'bej
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Tell me how many letters you have received to-day
(d) she has bought for herself a new ~JBB~J.
(e) We asked them why they had not done what we
had ordered them to do.
(f) which of your books have you lost ?

(0)

written in idk.

(b) Wrih f he namkr of ths quation before the answer,

4, Write in full the past defkite of venir ; the f u t m
; the present subjunctive of s'en auer ; the pment
indicative of vouloir ; the past participl6s of connaftmtre,

of

1. Tramlate the following parJmges :(a)Jean a m e
t3az la table et Pierre une r
arithrndtiqu
n lim chmun et d'aillem
6tant tri?~tiran d h s , its semblqrxt &tudieP. Mais
non ; as sont 8, paresmux, pardant 1
h fiver. b @re, ehnt enkB dans la chasmbre en
maroh~nttout d~ficement,observe
sc6ne am
prononcer urr mof. En& 3 &. d'un ton indligne :
--Jeas, tu w l'air ds doraais !
--Je suis fatiguf!.
-Fatip6 ? Tu e ~ cfatip6 a&,
je mppoas,
Piem.
T'ai
Q I&,
-2Eenhd. Voas; Izmvee toujoura
avea tamp & f e . AJlons, tramihz do
tement. Ayw qadqm mmge.
--Noua somme~lvr&ment fatip&. Et;pub,
pourqnoi travailler ? Nous d6testons le travail.
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Ee jour qui

va, fbir vaut le jour qui osmmence.
Le vieux pasteur r e v i t aous cet azur si k u .
L"Oe6an dopant lui m pdongeait immense
Cornme l'espoir du juste a m portes 'du t ~ m h u .

'

O moment eolennel ! les monts, la mer f m a h e ,

b vents, faha,.iea€sibnee et ce~Bjentlem dameur,
LB v i a a d q&xdai-t10 ~oleilqui SB oetwke:
Ee sdd regaxhi6 le .sTieiZPmxl qui se me&.
(farouche=wild .)

8. Wniitsa in B'mnch (about 70 or 80 war&) aa soaount

I ~ Q Wpm bp t o qmnii the s'tzmer bs)3i&ya,

.

3. T r d & t einto French t'ta)YdaoZ
,
tbiak that yon am rigbe.
fbI I am s b that they (femixine) haw come.
i
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